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Tim Witio Home labor, works! hornet
tnv at hornet ut homci spend at homci cmnlor
our own coimtiynu-i- i in preference help Americana
firsli protect American lat or i assitt American Indus
tr fl.t'tre South fetal the North) Ihe IS'ottli supply
the South) what wmlon'i want wo will A'tiip aw.iy i
rlTt wc can') tinki or produce we will liny from

foie2ncra. This i the Whig system) this is Henry
Chj'a policy. V love our own dear country, and
our nwn countrymen, before anv forei;:n nntinti an I

mean Brrt to take caro of American men ar.d Amr-ri-

Mn b.i)f, and Amcii ati girls nnd women. Wcaro
not an idle people t we must and wo live by our
hhnr. It finds ns and it clothes uj and we mean to
take cue ul'tlnt labor in preference to any ven, or
any powei fnnijn tr domestic, times w want i

and protective tariff.

wn: stats; coNvuFmoN.
'Vure-uan- to tiio csll of tits Slsto Cantrsl Com

ttiittce, a Klnlo Cuttvcntbn cf the Demoe.ratii

Whig (if Vermont assembled at IvuiIbik), on
Wednesday, tl.a of 'June, ISM, and was
,lled to order by Col. Tuwn!oy of Windham

Munty.
On motion nf Mr. Allen of Chittenden eounty

Hon. IIILAND HALL of Bennington eounty
was ?.ppninlcd 1'ieH.iient pro tempore.

On itintiotiof Mr. 7'ownslcy, K. I'. Walton jr.
f Wafhing'.o.i county, was appointed Socrotcry

fro tempore.
Mr. Toot nf Rutland O. d tha fol

Vv.vin-- j resolution, which was read and adopted,
Resulted, That tho officers of this eonven

tion core.st of a President, on: Vice JVftiidctit
from each congressional d.a.r.ct. one Secretary
and twoassislatit sacret.aries J and that a om
mitten of one delegate from each county bo ap
pointed to r.rnuulo & lit of llio cf th

eouvcntior.
Wi:creu;nn tlie chair appointed upon rati

eonimiltce, Leonard Sargeaut nf Helming coun

ty; Calvin Tuwmley of WittJtiam ; Hvmtel
Whitney of Wind-o- r : Edgar L. Ormebce ol

Rutland; Harvey Kell of Addison ; Caritn Car-

penter of Cranio ; (Ico. A. Allen of Cliittrn.
den; Amana I'r.tk of War!, itiginn ; A. Warner
of Caledonia ; and J. Foster of Franklin.

Mr. IJell nf Add-- on ro. introduced the fo-

llowing reroluiio:-- , which waa reid and adopted:

R.'sihc.!, That tin; Sheriff of Rutland county

ha invited to act as Marshal of this convention.

Mr. Hir.eant cf lientnngton co.. rom t'io

cornir.it'.eo to noinitnti: offi :crs made tin! fol!nv
In;j report, v.!iii!i wis ascopteJ, and tin n'ltni-natio-

were confirmed by the convention, viz :

Ifoti. HI LAND HALL, of Bonntnglem, Pret't
Dr. Cvrl's of Vernon,
lion. 'I'lii's. I'1. H.vMMo.ND, of Windsor, I Vice
lion. Wm. 1'. I.Kiari-'- , ol Hurlington, j Prist's.
lion. UfNnv 1 Janc, of Wateibury, J

E. I'. Walthm, Jr., nf Monlpclier, Secretary.
Ja?iej W. IIjccok, of nttrlin''to!i, ) Asi't.
t?!!.AS H. Hueuks, of Hutiiiid, J Sccrrlariri.,

Mr. Sergeant of Jlonninjton to. introJticed
the fai.owiDg rcjsluticuj, nhich Here read nd

dopted :

RctalttJ, Thrt a committee be appointed to

nominate to the convention a cai.didato for the
offices of Governor, Lieut. Governor and Trea
ttrer, and two dt'Ieyatca at lare, and two (inb

titutcr, to represent this slato in tho Wing Na

tional Coin entice, to be holden it Baltimore, in

May, 1811.
IlesohtJ, Tint on the adjournment of the

convention tliirf morning, the delegate from the
ieveral countiou meet in county convcntioni:

nd appoint each a number of member cone
pondmtj to their Senators-- , am! that said commit

lee meet immediately thereafter, at tho Court
Koutn, to complete tho bushiest of their ap

pointmcnts: Provided, that if the delegate
from any county are 1pm in number than the
flenatorj to which it ia entitled, the committee
from such county nhall havo the aamo vote s if

lU reprefcntation was full.

Mr. Kittridjje from Ilutlatd cn. Introdured the
following reiolulion, which wan read and adopt

llnL'htJ, That f. committee of leven le ap

yviiitcd by the chair In report rsohtiom and an

aid res 3 in the convention.
Whereupon tho chair appointed eaid commit

ice as folio .v? : Mcsnre. Win. C. Kittredjje, D

W. C. Clarke, E. I. Walton, jr., EJ'vard Kirk
laml, Philip 11 irtlctt, Lyiuiim A. Mirah, and

Leonard Harcant.
Tt.v couventisn thu adjmrr.ti to matt at

uVluik P. il.

ATTI.-.r- K ON

The contention met purmiat.t to ailjonrnrcitnt

Mr. Kittredjje, from tho committee on tcsolu
tl.)tii, rjp irteJ a seriiis of rejolulions, together
mtli an address, to Is published under the di

rection of the Statu Committee, which report
was r.cceptcd.

Tho rcolutiona vsera aupportcd by the Hon

Bolomtm Fiiot, Hon. Win. P. Brijs, Hon. Hob

rt P.orp dnt, rmil Edward Kirkland, Eirj, and

Hire unanimously abopted, aa folio'! :

RESOLUTIONS.
Ilcszhed, That th. Whig party of Vermont feel the
on entire) confidence in the toumlne t of the ircst

s which they have heretofore so frcnue-ntl-

ict forth, an-- under whuas "sign" they hsve ti l.mif
'conaaereil t thai they ngain, with n nope lhal

foanJeil n ihia canscioumiess of political rectitude,
iifu i3 the bie. za the banner na-ji- whiss folds is in

ritiedi A Protecltte Tariff'; A sound and utii
ji'm Actional Currency, under the central of

An ej'tijJ.'a Distribution Lam one Preei-iet'.ir- .l

Term; Oj nbri'lgentnl of the Veto Pwr,
,tniqfJJre:ut'!sPatronsfS gsnerallvi Republican
IZcowny; the fre'dom and purity of Elections ; ar.d
the zrtal cause of Popular Education and tij;j;cc
mint.

ll,solred. That the prunar y end, end the first reat
ilutvofnll civil aivernment is Protection, an I that
vxhde we look to our ovn sfatiniithorities for

.l.uin-sii- violence and wrong, we h iv a a right
tod.ii.-nin- l final the National (icvrrninent I'niteelinii,
not only ftgnmet furcit.li n: 'rrssion Irom abroad, but
against tho exercise, v.ithui our limits, of any privi
leges prciid'.-'i- il lo our lipids nnd interests, by the

ol fo'i ijn power",
fltsolred. Thai tlioonW rntideof sseurin to Amet

lexvn ihur nsnirai tipht lo the prnfits rrising
ih. urn lii. Hi. :i of lit ,v material, and its con- -

veision. by thtir cv.-- labor, into the tna'iufciured
ware, i hy impi sing prnlnbilorv or resluriivo teijidi-linn- s

upon iho importation of such uiiitt-rinl- s ns our
own sjiI and climate produce, nnd of Iho good man
af.f'uivil iheri-froi-

Rescind, That n the several states have surren
In Coiiijrees the fwver of Com
both internal and foreign, nnd of laving du-t- u

3 or imtiosta on iaiporlations, iho power of proljc-lit-

the laborer and tmnufacltircr. by coinmeri-ii- l re

slrictions, has parsed fmm tic-- legislatures of the
Klates to iliat cf tho Utnont nud iherefute, lint to
a..., .,. o,.,.rrjj 1,., nourr of imnosmg duties for

tho speeifie purpiisc ofpiolectinn, involves tho nbur.
jr... ........,.:..;., tl.ni -- ma. iiow-f- riisse.t from
Oily Ol o:".'!'"".!-- . . . , -

the gruntor. vviihotii loilijiiiir mine (tranicc.
i,.,.i,.,l' 'I'lmi-ili- n miner nfsnecilicnrolection. in

herenl in all independem aovercignlie, upon being
surrendered by iho several natcf, vested in Conirrcss;
..na ih.refiiro that Congrejiuuu.elioiiih'y dorspos- -

ivsssueh power, millhal iho free laborin,' nnd
e'asse-"- , whn personally citnlribtito to the sup- -

poll and ui feue-- ol 1'ie v.nvrrnmrii', u n cieji
Itfht 10 llPtn-C- If lTCltr,

toctionby means of tho nlitlc machinery nf diploma-
cy, as not o.ily ineompiilili'o with the obvious iifnvi-fii- ,

r'.....;. 1...1 : .1. . I .......

visionary and inipracticablo.
Jhsolrcrf, That tha 'sy.iient of tlomrstio rhvery is

unnatural, unjiirt and 'ret.uonant to tha ppirit of our
institution! that, ir.icnlliiij.imicp, it n huitilu to the
litis inlerists of iltoNo who support it, and that as it
is also highly pn judicial to tho rights of that portion
ui tuv uiiiui,, w iiii-i- ia irtu II 001 IIC Clirpo Ol 111 nil
mediate prcji-n- ' P, its .'Kcuniiimtiieooaglit to bo de-
manded, audits extcrni'"! 'riMttrd.

("ete'red, That (lie oirciml lnstutpf tho N'nrllicrn
BliMes to the rtislfnccof hU system was designed
mu unucniooo it-- do ti'inpornay only, aim Hint a ro.v
onablo nvti.nl having now ehins.-- for in nxti'ietioo.

tlin poa,ilo of thn fiee states havo aiiuht to avail
thrniJclvosofpiMitim, remonstrance, Iffislation, con-
stitutional amendment, and all other means consist-
ent with nuiiral law, for tho removal of this most op- -

prennve cvu anu most monstrous and
wronir.

Icso'vuf. That tho threatened anneTation nf T- -

as to Iho United States, hvtha notion of Congress, is a
ninsn'ejintirwil neither by pnnetiie nor precedent,
ll.Mlt is tut within tho rnnstitntional power of Hon-src- s

and that il cannot bo lawfully without
thnron'ent oftha soveralrftatca oflhoUnion, individ-
ually expref-e-

, etolvtu, I hat the people of Vtvmont ruaht,
their leHalature. roIlmiiivIv to remonstrate

against th-- anneailion of Tosa, and to signify to
v.ourn s, 111.11 uiry win 1101 recoiuzo 1113 nuiunrny
of that body lo admit anv foreizn slato or power to
the piivilcg'cs of tint Union, without the consent of
its nieitiners.

liitalttd. That in the administration of tho flnan- -

eil l oneetns of the Stale, we hold to tin-- slrictet
economy consistent with a just and honoralih

all the inteiestsof the State, and a fair
eompensstinn to tho nuhho si'rvar.ts eninllv rtmov- -

d fiom that exllento which vrottld lead to a seramblo
for offt.io amongst uinTorthv tm.n, and that which
would confine it to tho rich alone.

Rifolrfi. That thointerensofedii'',ation arenoton- -

ly of the hiithest, but of eijtial importance, to every
louiviuu-i- i 111 inc iaie, nnu miouio eoinunnu ino ear
nest anu uniteil i tt.irts of every eit.irn to eheristi, im-
prove and sustain all the means of public, instruction.

lMioiriif. tlicrdore. 1 Int we recant 110 rcetnt at
tempt, hy a fate convention of another pan v. 10 make
th-- disposition of the Si hoot Fund a politfsl q'irstion,
as an act of cross iniu.iiire t tho nartv which vvn rrp- -

reient, and fraught with the cralcst datucr to the
cause of rduestion.

Keori', That wa recommend to everv frnemsn m
the state ihnroinhly to examine the opeta'lon nf the
"School Fond," so called, and to act upon il inde-

pendent alike ( f party db'.a'tm, patty and
party interest.

Rttnlrtil, That the adm'nistratiin of Oor. Tiine
has b."n in cverv re.peet e.Hi as t ) met cordis I

spprnbaliop, Jnd to establish the vvi lorn of 'he nuiit-r.at.o- n

by virti-- of which he has twice reerived
the rupport of ths VVnipattvi an I that we hereby

to hii.ii on his voluntary retircm'nt from
ths post he has o honorahlv held, the assurance of
our continue I einfulence and rerpiet.

Wtiohitl, That the adinimstralinn of John Tjler,
by rtason "f the intirely unexampled petfilv of its
had, has beeome a hre-wo'- and a reproach and
that upon him Ins fillcn lite punishment wh-c'- i v

follows the !ussats of riaratmide and treache-
ry, in tho undisguised contempt of all good men.

Mr. Tovvnulnr, from tho nominating commit.
tho unod

1 accepted, and tho nomination.) wero unsni
tnous'y conhrmcii, vi:;

novFnvaTt.
Hok. JOILV MATTOCKS.

rm uf.i't. r.ovrr.non,
IIom. HOUACn EATON.

ron TRE.vs.rn.Fn,
Huh. JOILV SPALDING.

Delegates lo Hiltimurt Convention,

Hon. Harry Ilradloy, Delet;a!e II01. Enoch D.

Woodbridc, Substitu:?.
lor. Charles Paine. Delegate lion. Carles

Ce.olidj'p,
Mr. Clarke of Brandon introduced the follow- -

in resolution, which was umiiiiTiou.-l-y adontcd:

Retailed, 'That vvc present the names of

Hon. JOHN MATVOC'iW, Hon. IlOItAOE
EATON, and i lox. JOHN SPALDING, for

s.rli uuexaiopled ly

uovornor, W).ua
confidence large

tve devotion In noi
cou ,lcy'

true interest state, justify confidence

thus reposed in them.
On 111 of Mr. Piarp.amt, Resolved,

the proreedini; of this Convention he Binned hy

its officers anJ jmblitihed in all tho Whitf papers
in State.

HI LAND HALL, President.
Cyrtua WisnnunN, "J

Tnos. V. Hammond, Vic
Wm. P. nmins, President!.
IIfntu' Janes, J

R. P. Waltok, Jr.,
Jamei W. HickoK) SecretarUi.
Silas II. Honnis,

ARKIVALOF THE WESTERN.

The steamer Groat Western arrived at
early on Saturday mnrniiii; in 111 an.l

T,t, year 20.1311.
Liverpool fourteen

tho date of lat previous advices. 'The
new brought hy her is not of great importance.
Tha two ureal holds of excitement and
ion, Ireland anil ciiot-t- tho principal at- -

tention, as points where scenes of diMirdurand
violence aro apprehended. In tn
affairs thero been no event of

materia1 change m the of things.
Spain thero threats of outbreaks, and ex
hibitions ol elmllecuoii on me oi tnc mili-

tary.
Th Admiral Pnulott in taking pnses.

ion of the Sandwich Islands Ins as we
Atiticipsted, tho Ilritifh Govern.
ment. The London imes aw, apparently on
authority, the Ilritish Admiral "emulous
perhap of the recent policy of ro.
,;ar.l to groups of islands south of

the cession of theBo trrritorieie
tionally, and until the arrangement ehould ho

In tho ffoverntnont, aim add, lie
treaty nt millions.

cession I'l oui iaurau,o ;u ue
eonfirmation. Alth.an;o no can bo
on Admiral Poulett his share in tranac.
tion, wi understand the rjtndvvich Islands
are not lo be annexed lo the dominions of
Uritii.li but lo ho restoted to the

tulhority of native sover.;igu."
Previously to this announcement note was
published in the paper, signed Tim du
Hashlioand Win. Richards, "Envoys from Ilia
Majesty King K unikamcha to HI

of French," in ihevsay
Independence nf the Sandwich Inlands was

recognized by United States of America on
19th of December lust, and by I)ritih

Government on the first of April last, and
they have positive promise the ac
knowledgment troin t'io uove.-nmen- t.

It is in the Morning Herald that Mr.
Dun" Green arrived in London.

lnthellntifoof Commius on 15th,
Cs nvh Com vva ordered to third read-it'- !'

hy of ",". 13th there
was debate on Lird Russell's motion for

committee to inquire into the
corn duties. lie mover mado fpeech fa.

fiiptl dutv ill nlaee of lldin.'

reply.
motion vvns ion mis m i'J" in i.avnr oi
at.d 211 ai;aiiit it, majority 0!). Lord John
Russell in his spooei- - alluded to the intimation
in Mr Vobeer' Hiltwro Speech of diepnsi- -
lio-- to ptiruiit iuiVirttinn Rutland of
Indian Corn, lie romarKeil, "mere enmc
boncfit arise from introduction of Indian
corn, ituun-- t pinall, it is not habit
of tho people of empire) to consurna it."

H Robert in reply to the argument of
John Russoll in favor nf liberal ninhlica.

tion nf corn laws, as an inducement U

United to modify their
ho could understand principle on which

honorable gentleman advised negotiation
United States, especially with repcct

to the relaxation of corn law, and by his
voto to night was prcparpel lo give to Iho Uni-

ted Slates, every advantage they could o

from nngotiation us."
A Scfxial Mission, Herald,

in on article on subject ef
ty with tho United States, contain follow,

pie statement
"Mr Pulf Green-t- he K'miKmun In we

"t lvZ "ti"l!u$ZVW M..val. wh.--
, ,M forms,., d

Washington journal, nnd vvho enjoys wcarr
told, tho President' conildence licini? latelv about
to pio-ce- to n. ope, was put Jlr. Tyl into
complete possession of hu views, nnd nlroitql re-

commended by the Pref idem to tho Aittoricnn
at tins uotirt. .itr. wan itircctcil hy
Jlr. Tv er to hres-n- Mr. to S llo'.Iei t IVr--

in reftreiicohi tins suhj ct. Sir. Citou ha I not
any charn-tt- r or porter, nnd his mis- -

inn was to impress on out novettinn-n- l

opinion, nud to e.xpriij liis willingness to
ttegotiilionvat Wnsliinuton. Jlr. Oieen ins wo heat
been pi iced lo cumiimtiirilion rt.r I'u-l- t

but it has, wo nr.; infuriiv-:!- intuit to him
tis ho is not of anv duil inntie luvver.'

orc'iaracter, expn.ssii of opinion or nply to his
mil-tu- nulran bo riven by lit. responsible servants
nf the HritMi Crown. Thoso otaleuioiits Invo
heard with nttcuttou nnd courtesy, and thero the

ends."
Tho Mornintr in snoakinT of Mr.

Webster's llaltinioro Speech, says that it has
uxcitud very conidorablo attention, it is
posed to dunota tho futuro policy of Amcri

in Governition, opocially as roardii Groat
flrilain. It in eaitl the Prcs.dent and vvholo
of tho Cabinet ndliero to his viowe, which

also corroborated tho eircuniBtancc of tho
Maditouian, tho oruan of Cabinet, havini;

nm 111 tavor eit (mntnerctai ticatiep, and
especially for otic with H'titland."

tiio steam ship t;.a!eiloina, vvhicli left this
port Jttno Is', arrived at Liverpool at 10 o'clock
on tho evening of the l!)th, havini; tnado her
p.iesa;D in ia anil U hours. Hus. AJi.

Prom the Natbnal Intelligencer,
jumps nunivivus.

The WI112S of the Union will remember Tic
Critlt, I'j Junius," Bocxtensivtly circulated in 1810,
and will be ttla-- l to learn that Jcstus is in the field
again f.r lilt, tho purposo of brinmii! out
serif Traili an ttic questions in contro
versy between the two parlies. Tho Ins
appeared, entitled The Tat, or Parties tried by

acts." 'the amount of iuroriunlioti eomprisnl
in 1(5 paejes will suipnso tho reader. It couipteiiends
volume ol lai-t- prnieipniy Iroui

"reat anil patient research.
It Is generally of iiifornntioii which tho
peophi most reo,'iiro to iliem with the

labor and results of lhc27ih (Wlimi 'on.'- -

lilt! Will III lUUII
, oui in 1110

insolnted forms in which the same facts havoheen
prisoutcd to the public, their elUcl lins been
and evanescent , but in the manner ol
ins here, they aro lot the object
(led.

It wi'l doubtless be thouirht urTieient reenmmen
elation of this new effort of Junius tosav that the

is Ueci.leil iniprovenient on tho Citiis.
powetsof and accumulation ihoimht
sad fact. In the short colimassnf lfi pices. G2clnn.
tcrs or hrids arc filled outof whiehthe lollowmgnrc
Epcciuieus ;

An Unforeseen !enilt.
In the constiiuti m of our l.overtnnenl the

01 eupics commandinc posuinn in relation lo
hranehes. It sccius never to have an

tieip.uiu 111 no eouiit neoppos'd to lh l.e"shtoie
slip anted bvthe svine constitu'-ncy- nor would such

tec. tnado follow-int- rcrort, which was road nn nt occur if faith in these rclat on... . t. ., . . ,

;

I ;

the the

itioii That

the

which

cniuo uiih-- mi-- , imnuef-- i uow
ever, that not acting harmony with
the l.i'xislalivo branch of the rjiAernincnt. but
posing (Irraiigement of tho machinery its
tuentiuio ration, ltispowrris suttw-ien- t pira
lizs leciHiauon, and nullity any stem

tinea tu'estntiii-.n- i uy tunctions.
The DIJieulliet nf fie iff rorij-r-s- f

In th" grave of Hatrion was buried th
Whi; Administration. Could any one eapet that
lh. many misrule could tic repaired
thirlnda'jtl 'Iheie was not time heirin do
before the adverse ui'U of F.xecutivc iow-e- were
hlow-in- strong ngauifi tiietidool rdorin lreaon
was hatched, and boron neii ar.dstrutabroad.
fore tho successor of the fallen had in his seat
10 day
The difficulties encountered the Cnrrsncy Qnes

All know that this wis the question on" whie.li tlir
country heen twreelved ttnl was the erre.
question-- , nnd a'l know with what patience, self-to- r

tore, and sell immolation the the
Congress waded therxtra , stru
with c.'aseiess tliough usr,csc! endeavors tosivo th.

the snfrraL'O of tha freemen of Vermont for tho parly and the cnun'ryfroin nerfi

hicesot ivernor, ivieut. anu ireas. surmount th, doom that was cast
urer, in tha entire they re- - in once, tieicc were concessions

that stliTrajrc, by their tho Wh, l(,ey
.0 0111.11 oii-- u
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Who eloes the best his cirenmstaneo allows.

Does well, acta nobly, angels could more."

Appropriations nf fie CT.'i Cnneress great reduc-
tion of trpcndilurts.

The appropriations (or the six months, between
January t an I 30, wv lfiO, 118 and
f the't'ncil cndiiti' Juno 30, 1311, they were
$16,332,6'J7.

Comparison.
t'oinpate tl.e pprppnations of the

with thu annual expenditures of Mr. llureii's
Adiiiiiii'lralion a. repjrtcd by thoTreisury Depart-m-ii- t,

July If II.
Expenditures of ?37.2-j- ' 017.15
I'xpemht-ireso- Pit, 31. Y,,W:i'
r.xp.ndin.rc8.f It;9, 37,ol) !)tl5,l5
Kspcnditurcs of ISIO, IG 00J.51

Total, 5llO.)3j,3l,lC
The annual averare of the expenditure of Mr

Van Huron's Admin.stration would bo 33 j,l 13,320,.
23.

Compare this the appropriation nf
half day Liverpool, Iirmt'in.' London and ,1,. a .rp.s for th, en lin--

and papers days later than .which may fairly be tnken a llielevel to which
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linn tin entire averages or le-- s hy 8U.I!tl,610,3j
than the !ii!ict uniiuil expciiailurc of .Mr. Van
Uurca.

Remarks.
A result and fact of the above demonstrated,

no comment. It will form a charm upon a
abused, and opnr.issi'd na- -

tlnn.and their ejev to tho past and
They will ee fir it is procctl thai the charges
broii(hlliy lu vings in ldlu against the then exist-
ing and former Admin:btrationsl of profligacy, corrup-
tion, and prodigality, are s ami tho expen
sis of (loverninetil for many years were nearly
dmUe, at one third greater what was ne-

cessary.
An instructice

If the estimates of the fxeciitivo Departments, as
sent into Congress, had been taken ns l ie rule of e
gislnllon in llie'sppmpri-ilion.- , we should been
but if at all, belter off than before. The
CoiiL'tess thought it their duty to cut down
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the how little sympathy thero is in tho Hxt-c-

live lor llieir burdens, and that I ho y must loik'o
I ongre.s, if they have n good one, lor retrenchment
and reform Iho has on interest in sich
npeiatinn. but the contrary. From ihat quarter
come all abuses in the way of extravagance an I cor
minion. At 'hat moment, and nil the vv Into that
tho 27 ih Congress were doing this great woik for the
peo)le, Ihe r.xeeutive end his pensioned press were
waging a nerce anu savngo war nainst tnem, anu

them as the enemies of the neonte.
vv o will conclude ilicscexuacts Willi ttiu two last

head.
M hat History uul record of Ihe "ith Conqress,

It will savi That it was hecorien of an iniiired
people in Hope ol redress; tint it was Ihe most lalen
leo ooov in ine fiiiiir nnu no
maj uity of that body were men of honest political

intent on prni relnrm, so inueh denianded I

that ihcv w- rn botu to tin) great etuloivor amid
shouliiic-- , under n cloud and died grievini;, if
in I lamented; that Ihcy Irul inoreimportant business
coming before lli 'in, and did mnru than any other
Countess; that what liny left undone was not their
latin ; that lliey were placed in a posi ton mostniiom
alou. and ha t to contend wuh dilTicnlties unnarallel
ed. bv tin ikm fidious conduct of the t hief Magistrate:
thai came in nfler n set of men, vvho, by ninny
venrs ot a ruinous policy aim ucsirueiive measures
had broken down Ihe currency, run down ihn reto
tine, inn down tliepeoii'e. t.tul run down lh country

t they were r. q nr. tolould nil up ngnui in a diy
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tor no iiiciiiiisinni'i-
intro.liiced b Id reform

in a (tovetnmenl
for n long tune no .Miiilv nt men worKs, lu.t tho con
trarv: that in ImIiIV of nuriios! nnd vigor of un
delinking thev i xeilleil nil example of the kind: ani!
that they lirg.in a great nnd pood ort., RelneM-- d

inuilior it, aielputdown n stiKCin ynenean
vvhieh wi'l la I." krd to and iiuug to in nil f.iture tin
so long as men may hoperor improvement.

The Ihttars.
In 1310 the instincts nf n naihn in deep distress

were rnuse.l lor se nnn lliey iriuuii.li
ed. Hut Treuson rani: tienson. snati lied victory
from the vietots. In 1811 thn Imt great trial will
come, nud tho wenlor woof this nnlion will ihen be
se'tled. Thero is no escape. W'ehnve only to sav.. , ...ir.: It :.;
10 n uisuppumuu, aiioviiii', nun pe--

pic

Once mote unto the breach, deir friends I Oxer
More I

Thn whole of the pamphlet is carried out with the
amo chnracterirui condensation ami power, iueios.

iti(j volume's of information from publio divumenls,
so Clearly presfllieo inm mo iiiooiii.-s- i no iinu--r- -

stand, nnu so arranen-- ns 10 cmiiuii me iiiu i uarne
ir nnd btnriiiL' of facts, leading lo one result, vizi
courirfi'in of iho truth nud importance of nll.tht
,iit!.nipnf-- L

''A couliniltee formed in the city N'rw

Verk, we nre informed, for ll,o express
it.umiu lbl kljJlli f .itiN; Wi f

taiR hisiircfi.1 productions. A series of tracts of this
desctiption, settint! forth tho facts find principles
touching lliu ureal ipicalions in controversy before tho
nation, al'acoslnf titii cenN apiece, will doubtless
ho lejjirded as one of Iho most economical nnd lilec-liv- e

tho npproachimi; piliticnl campaisn.
For tho iiirnrmstion of lliosa who liny hcdi'pjsod

to obtain nnd cirriilatathi tract widely, wonroro
to nie.inon tint it cm bo had of (5nr.ct.y if

Mclli.nVTit, Tribuitn llnil , New York or ol
fioonv it !UcMiuiArt., Philadelphia, nt S3 a hun-

dred, or 5.0a lliousm 1. It will ho xeon lint by or
doiioit a fAin ut t'io oust will bu only lua cents for
tho fiuit.i of so much labor.

An I.MTr.itKsrt.sti CiitcUMsr.vNct:. Gen.
Doarlioni h,ts coinmtiiiieiitt-- tliu following to
tliu Huston Courier :

"ri, t .1 r. it. 11 ... ,t..
lornina of tho 17lb, where the members of the ifoci- -

ivl ( wcro to nsseinnlp, for the of
ninet Iho nroce3sion. I found old of
0 revolution, who had come thcte. bv mistake, in

sleid of Koiiif to tho Slato
vv lulu in conversation with one or tho or

tho s icif ty, I wis surprised to hear tho notes of flfa
in mo room, nnd iiiriunmn tho direction ironi whence
they procec led, discovered an a?od man, catednmoni

i old who was performing on that instru
ment. I immediately went and took p seat he'uie bun
and 5 l until he had concluded playini; II'atAinef-fen'- s

Much, wlicn tho following conversation ciisu- -
ed

of

Were you a lifer in tho revolutionary 'I
was.' in what corps I 'ivixon a lleitiment anil

llrigadc.' How lor." did you servo 1 'Thrco

purpofo

iiiriuiititt purpo'O
several (.oldicrs

House.
members

soliliers,

army!
iNix-oil- 's

ears. 1 was in tha eampanen in tin Jerseys, and
was present nt lhe..xe-ntin- of M.nor Andre.

oldnroyoit? 'I inn 111 niv Pi I Where do yjtt
live 7 'I.i Sprin-jfuld- What is y ur natii-- 7 Tind- -

ileus errv. Hi' men playcil 1 .1111110 IJooMlu anil
remaiknbly well. Ho had n rjran is in with him, who
appeared to bo ten or twelve years old, nud vvho had
accompanied liisrTrandfalher.'npparrntlv, lo takocare
of him, ns tho veteran wis fcpble, and so deal as 10
render it diili-ni- lt lo converse with him.

How remarkable, lint after thelapso of litnowhicli
hail intervened since the close of tho revolution, there
s'iniiiit tiolii-nnl- , m the Society or tho Cincinnati, on
tho IG1I1 nnniversarv of the Ihtlle of Hun1 cr Hill, a
lifer or Washington's army, playin-- the march of that

oi
itistntru

.i.

ilustriousp-itnot-
, and the spirifiimnti nattotnl air of

a mere uoouie, which hail o oticn chcercri lie Amer
.'an (.amp. durini? Iho elorious strut'ele for liberty and

national iiidipendancc."

PRIDAV MORNING, J U I. V 7. 1 943.

OUU TICKf.T
Wo stated in a postscript last week that

tin' State: Convention hud iioniinalcd John
.Mattocks of Peachum for Governor, Unit-

aci; Eaton of Knoshurch for Lietitenant
(Jovernot-- , and John Spai.di.no of Montpel-ie- r

fur Treasurer, for tliu ensuing political
year. I ins 1 teknl, as a whole, is ono of
tho strongest which has ever been presented
by the Wings of Vermonl. General INIat- -

rocics, popular as he is acknowledged lo be
in all parts of tho State, will run like wild-

fire in tliu north eastern portion of it, where
ho resides, and whero his merits are best
known. He will tnako sad havoc with the
Loco Fncos of the 4th Congressional Dis-

trict. Five or six hundred of them will un
questionably votu for him next September,
because, they know liim to bo as honest and
trim hearted a man as can he found in Ver
mont. Ho has served tho people of his dis
trict nnd the State in various capacities, as a
member of our Legislature, a Judge of the
Supreme Court, and a Representative in
Coii!ross, in winch several stations ho has
nc(iiireda commanding popularity. When- -

ttver has before the people vine right of freemen the

is a candidate for office, ho has alvvavs pro
ved, iho most difficult competitor which Ver

Locofocoisiii has ever encountered.
nil if ho iloes not take tho starch out of

Jeneral Kellogg's ruffiVs before warm weath- -

or is over wo will knock under. To those
ho know Ilortvcr. Evro.v wo need say no

thing in his praise. Rut we can assure thoso
ho do not, that if sound sense, a cultivated

mind, and political s ig.icity, united with the
most unassuming modesty it unimpeachable
intecrity, are proper qualifications for the

causueu
may sateiy celebrating

Stale

for Lieutenant Governor. On the merits of
John Spalding the People have twice pro
nounced jutlgntont which wo havo no dis-

position to review.

OLD TRICKS.
When will Loeofocos off tho mean

hypocritical trick of seeking to array tho
rich and poor against each other, out of pre
tended lovo fur the latter In the Ver
mont Republican appears precious picto of
Irivel, rant and falsehood, all about tho

grasping rapacity of the rich," and the duty
nf tho poor to defend themselves
against litem! This, and plentenitseffustnti
of can, about the arrogance of rich men, utul

iiirir ,iu ueconcy,
makes up tho forefront of the article, lint
what was our surprise to find, immediately
liter this dirt been cast upon aristocratic
pretensions anil factitious distinctions, that
the gravamen tho crime of tho wealthy was

all, not so much that lliey mado high
pretensions ns that those pretensions wero
not supported by ancient families and armo-

rial bearings Wo ask says the Repub-

lican, from whence sprung theso script no-

bility ? Who were their and grand
fathers! COUULERS, TAILORS, and
TINKERS Ah hero wo have it. If
tho afuresaid script nobility" (which is

to which vvc need introduction)
lineally descended from family of Lords
vvho used to get drunk in Alnwick Custlo or
some other abode of and wassail
in tho William tliu Conqueror, the
democratio stomach of tho Republican would
not revolt at their pretensions I" Dot says
the wisearn, Their claims do nol arise out
of hereditary distinctions, nor for services
rendered tu llio country nor havo lliey
clusive privileges rxcept what they gain by
monopoly," Now, wo well aware that
many papers tho calibre of the Republi-
can, imagine it very profitable operation

strike for trifle of capitol, hy promul-
gating tho original idea that it is very
grievous monopoly," and ouo nol lobo en-

dured, that man should claim to own
iho properly which his toil and

skill have niiiassed but we have yel to
iho day when wo shall dread the advocacy
of such detestahlu doctrine by such pipers
as the Republican, in any intelligent com-

munity. Who arc tho rich men of lo-d-

None other than tho poor nnd honest men of
yesterday nnd twenty years ago men who
havo quietly and honorably worked their
panige through th narrow of lif, ami only

claim what h tlieirs by every titlu wliicli can
tn.iki! properly sacred.

These mean snuffling dcmagogtics seek to
rnnko victim) of llio rich, by teaching their
)onrcrtit'ighbors,vvho following nlonp the

sniiic pnlli,ll tit it wrulel lr r.ru I road to
wealth, to strip the rich and enjoy hU earn-

ings without working for them. This the
final result of tho ubominablu cry of those
scoundrels, who nro niiiiinc a blow nt social

poaco by exciting prejudices, nnd cheating

reason with sophistr).

TllE FOURTH OF JULY
Was celebrated as generally in this county
on Tuesday last as it been for several
years past. Almost ovcry town in the coun-

ty had its orator, its procession, and nil the
paraphaualia of jubilant people. In this
town nil tho exercises wero gone through

as published by us last week, in man-

ner highly creditable to thoso who wero en-

gaged in them. Tho appearance of the
Light Infantry under Captain Hatch was of
rmlrtfi. it uttviivt ii. nvnrv fliitur uliirli

How , , . 7 . 7 . "
roititi no expectett nr uestreu ol military
compi'iy. 1 lie orators, vvn learn, did ex-

ceedingly voll all round. Wo did not have
tho pleasure nf listening to Mi. Paukdii, hut
we understand from those who did, that be
acquitto d himself in manner equally credi
table, to him nud gratifying to the audience.
Mr. Tenney'h oration was neatly written,
well spoken discourse, seasoned somewhat
with sarcasm and frcu from humbug. Mr,
Marsh, who spoke nt Millon, is said have
surpassed himself, and what higher praise
can be awarded to any man 1 The follow-

ing aro tliu (oasts which were drank at the
Young Men's Celebration. The dinner was
excellent, such a. Mr. Taylor always pro-

vides, and passed off very pleasantly on the
cold water principle. George A. Allen,
Esq. presided at the table.

The Uh of July. Thcbirlli nf new civilization
vvlnle wo glories in pure water, tnon

nrclis may well tremble at the baptism. Tune.
llaiicoiumiua.
Gcorae Washington. "First in war, first in rcace.

nd first in the hearts of his countrymen."
The Sinners of the Declaration of Independence,
They gave lo freemen charier; to tyrants death

warrant
The Patriots of the Heroiitio'i. Let their works

praise them. Thv are entitled to our gratitude and
they it. May tho bow of promise cheer the
evening ol llieir days.

The Union. The of 2(1 states long ns the
American shall win his fliaht. may H nluri
bnsunum bu engraven upon the hearts of ourcuiions
and glitter upon our national Hag.

The Army. Their hearts proved as true as
their steel may they rival with their arms the ex
ploits ot their tongues

Oar iVury. Its ships bear with them their own
orators thus far they spuken in

successful defence of our country
7Vie Pil'jrim fathers. Hallowed be their memo

ries. " Uehold how great fire little matter kind
Icth."

VVie Old Thirteen. AVankce dotsn "one too
many" for John Hull. Tune." Vankee Doodle."

The llallot-box.X- American invention for de
posing rulers without tho aid of the cartridge-bo- let

be kept pure.
The President of ths i'nitcd States. tide which

khms enn never w'mr. reserved for those oillv who
earn hy labors or patriotism and virtue.

7Ao .lm-ri- Conifi(ioii. II the dt
bu been In ought for divine riht of kingj.
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TAs Indies.
"To arms! boy, one and all," they cry,

In union there is liberty."
Tune. " Sec--t Home."

The following aro somo of the volunteer

toasts offered
TAe Mississippi. The longest p'ecsof eald water

in tho world.
Ilr Joseru II vtch. Tie Press. "Tho lever that

moves the mental world," may it ever stand uncor-ruptc- d

and incorruptible, Ihe fearless champion of the
rights of man.

TA ffreen A fountain Roys. The onlvboys cxlanl
who can throw coM ana fourth July celebra-
tion with impunity.

Hv Wm. II. Ccrtib, in bhnlf of the Pioneers nf
Hurlington I,t. Infmtry. lae Ktrofurtonxry zoia-

..,.,!- - . .i - - Hers. As 1 lev were our piuneets n l ie iree
puu.ie: service, men we cn.illengo ; wo atc prouJ ,(,, ,,clrs m its
tin lo produce man more worthy of birthday..,. i . . ..... Wl.ornnnn H 1 VI n II ff - V.9CI OH e nf ttlO old
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rose and addressed the com
mnv in nn olonuem and natriodc speech and conclu
ded with a toast which wo regret we re not able lo
recall. Jlr. Russell's rotnatks were received with
rnt applause.
Ths PausiDt-r- r then cave TAs Orator of the

day.
By A. H. nisiioe. TAe Pay ue celebrate. When

the Hunker Hill Monument shall have mouldered into
dun. and the story of Independence become a legend
of tradition, may il still remain green in Iho hearts of
our countrymen, anu oo ceieoraicu in me u spun
of '76.

IW Joseph Hatch Liberty Man's noblest gift
from Hod; Patriotism his highest duty ; the man
who tliiough parly malignity becomes insensible to
the one, or recreant to tho other, is unworthy the
name of freeman !

Mr. F. C. Vilas offered the following from a Ladt,
which were received with ;rcnt npplause.

TAe Ladies of Rurlins;ton. Warm advocates of
protection, but opposed to any thine thai endangers
llio prospect ot union.

.!...! !..!... . ... ..11 IT. . I ., . '

!

l

"

To .vlii.-'- i a crusty ol bach-l- ar replied lhat he ol
vvaya they were opposed to " Free Trade."

REPEAL MEETING.

At a moeling of tho citizens of Burlington

and vicinity, favorable lo the repeal of the'

Legislative Union between Ireland and Eng-

land, held on the Court House Square, July
4th, 1843, II EM AN LOWRY, Esq. was on

the nomination of N. R. Haswell, Esq. ap-

pointed President, and Edward A. Stans-bur- y

and Aabon Dunn Mavnard, Esqrs.
Secretaries.

Mr. Haswell introduced the following re-

solutions (

Resolved That In common with the great maiori
ty of our fellow-citizen- s in the United States, without
distinclien of parlv, vvc lender our sympathy to the
Irish nation in its 'lawful and constitutional struggle
for llio recovery of its rights nnd Parliament and wo
confidently trust nnd hope that under tho guidance of
Heaven I hey arc not far from the attainment ol their
objfet.

Resolved, That we most cordially apprsvo and res-

pond to the the great Liberator when
III Ills roililli) lorn in: ti ,.im,.
ihe limits of the low, nnd in iho channels of ion.
stiiulional ngilation, and no oth.T be fmoiable

violate no lawcommit no ullence, for in
adopting ibis efiirse show your allcgiti.ca lo the
Queen and reverence lo your God.

Rtsotced. 'I hat scparaic-- as wo ate from the Old
World our interest nnd safety as a nation lie in culti-

vating peace with all nations, forming entangling l

helices wilh none, as citizens of n free country we

unite our Bytiipalliies in behalf of iho oppressed ol

eveiy nation, whose people strike for iho equal rights
of man t if through accident tr choice any such
.bill seek an asvluni in our Republic under our mild
nnd equal laws, they will find protection a home
nnu a country.

which wero adopted by acclamation.

Mr. Haswell then offered, in behalf of (he

Rev. JEncMi.vit O'Callaghan, tho follow
ing resolution :

Resolved, That llio aland taken by ihe Roman
Catholic Clergy of Ireland in Iho present crisis, par-

ticularly tho tlignified nvownl proclaimed bv the il

lustrious prelate's .mciiaie ami ihgoinji inai oie--

will rise or fill with their flocks in resisting iniqui
loin laws of all soils," proves ihem In be the good

Shepherds and calls for our esteem nnd adaptation.

which after appropriate remarks from the

Rav. mover, wm paad withoHt diawn).

Mr. Stansbtiry introdured the following ro- -j moro condemning tho nbuli.i m, address of
solution :

llesotcedi That wo extend ohr hearty condolence
lo Iho people of Ireland, that "Union,'' while it has
C

roved a blessing lo us, has boon fought will! notion;;
tit misery nnd ruin In them,

which was adopted.
James O,HALt.0R.N,Esq. being then loud-

ly called for, appeared and addrosse'd tho
assembly. He said an apology might bo de-

manded for tho appearance of so young a

man upon that platform, but if any weru
wanted, ho said, " let it ho tint, that I am

an Irishman." (Cheers.) lie said it would

ho unnecessary though ho could go into a

history of tho wrongs under which Ireland
was groaning, but timo would fail him. IIo

said lie rejoiced that the land of his adoption,
true to her republican sympathies, was lend-

ing thn voico of cheering kindness to the
land of his birth. (Cheers.) Mr.O'H.pro-ceede- d

in his remarks for a shoit time, but
being rather indisposi.d, hu said he found the
effort to he heard, was nitiro lli.in ho could
bear. lie therefore begged In bo excused
for chiog to tliu elder gentlemen whom
be s iw nr'iu.-.- int.

miles Kisso.v, lZtq. number pre-ti'ii- t itro- -

loudly called for from all sides, rose nud ad- -

Iresseel the assembly. Wo regret our ina
bility to give a correct synoposis of his re-

marks. Mr. K. said ho did not to
bo called upon on this occasion, but was nev
er backward in cxpiessing bis sympathy for

the oppressed everywhere and especially win
it grateful lo him to speak to Irishmen of the
wickedness practised toward their suffering
country. IIo said ho rejoiced in the repeal
movements, and was willing to back them up
even to the length of forcing a separation
from England. Ho said thero was enough
in tho grasping policy of Great Urilain to
make every friend of freedom tremble un-

less her ruthless career was signally check
ed. (Cheers.) He adverted to tho sjste--mati-

policy of accrandixemrnt which basso
long distinguished England, to her of
China, of tho Oregon and tho Sandwich Is-

lands. IIo said if no love for Ireland had
swelled his breast, it would be enough to re
commend the repeal movement to him, that
its tendency was to weaken, dismember, and
cripple England. (Tremendous cheering.)

After Mr. Kasson sat down Nathan 15.

Haswell, Esq. offered a resolution, which
was subsequently taken away from thu Sec
retary's table, and of which tho substance
was, that tho Irish Emigrants here, having
abjured thtir allegiance to foreign dominion,
and sworn to support thu Constitution of the
United Slates, were bound to express their
disapprobation of the interfcronco of Mr.
O'Counell with a very delicate subject, con-

nected w ith tho "peculiar institutions" of
this country.

To tho passages of tltis resolution, Rev.
Jeremiah O'Callaghan made a powerful and
effective opposition, in a speech of a few

minutes. He opposed the rea.ihitiDUj he
said, for various reasons. In the first place
it was totally foreign to the purpose of the
meeting, and diametrically oppo-o- d to its

Sjiuit. He said it was feiw lan'j, Inn involv
ed, too obscure, nnd too incomprehensible !

he put it to the good of the as-

sembly whether it ought not to bu rejected.
("Cheers.)

Mr. Haswell replied to O'Call.i-L'ha- n

with much warmth. Ue said this was
a subject nearly connected with thu subject
of repeal. That his hish friends li nl conic
here to bo Americans, and were bound to

support the Constitution of this Nation that
this address of O'Connell on Abolition was
a blow nt thu Coiivlitution and that though
they might applaud his repeal sentiments
they ought to frown ilown this dangerous in-

terference of foreigners with our interna!
affiiiis. He spoko of tho " blood boiiL'ht

treasure! " of our liberties, thu grief he fell
at the existence of slavery, admitted it to bn

a blot on our flag, but expressed the hope
lhat ere long, men, including iho slave's,
would bo " redeemed, regenerated and dis
enthralled, by tho irresistible genius of uni- -

versil emancipation." (Cheers.)
Mr. Stansiiuiiv replied lo Mr. Haswell.

Ue said he should uu thavo obtruded hinisiilf

upon the notice of the meeting had he nol

been cliiM upon to net as an officer on that

occasion L it st i'..";i: hi the r lalitiu he did

to that meeting, ho could not suli'iir stub u ri

solution to pass without protesting must 'oud-l- y

againM its passage. (Cheer..) He said

the resolution was not only totally foreign to

llio occasion but ns neatly in tho teeth of the

object and spirit of tho nicelitig, as any that

could well have been devised. It was no

less than an attempt at an Irish repeal meet

ing to censure Daniel O'Connell for pro
claiming his abhorrenco of negro slavery !

(Cheers.) He said that if Daniel O'Connell
was worthy condemnation, tee had better
go home, for if his was interference, what

wcro wc about ( What wcro the people

hero doing, but interfering in England's do-

mestic affairs! Was the of Irish lib-

erty so narrow that it could stretch no fur-

ther than tho shores of tho Emerald Isle 1

Wcro Irishmen hero, prepared lo censuro

their own O'Conpell for spreading his noble

sympathies over llio vvholo world, and em-

bracing in tho arms of his philanthropy tho

oppressed of every nanio and nation and

cliniu under the sun 1 Shame, shame, he

said on such an Irishman ! (Cheers.) Shame

on the man who cuuld ask a nieeiing of th"

sons of Ireland with ono breath lo ask for nnd

extend sympathy to their brethren at homo,

and wilh tho next to scout tho idea of yield-

ing tho same boon lo men groaning under a

far worse bundage. (Cheers.) For one,

Mr. Stansbury said, lhat hu was unwilling to

bo accessory m the proclamation of such sen-

timents at a repeal meeting, nnd therefore

should end us ho began by imploring the

ft ietids of Ireland to reject wilh indigiiaiiun

felt nn insidious attempt lo make tht--

selfish and lo put into llieir moiilhs,

words which ho knew llieir hearts would

to acknowledge. (Cheers. )
Mr. Haswell by reading tho pro-

ceedings of a mooting of Irishmen at Dalii- -

Mr. O'Cniincll.
Rev. J. O'Cnll.ighaii repli-- " Ho said

tho proccrding-- t of tint meeting were nnti-tlu- tl

th no weight because. it was n meeting
of slaveholders, in a slaefholit'utg Stale.
nnd ho knew Irir'ihien wen likothrr peo-

ple liublu tu hu inlliionced by thn opinion
around then), II, i vva? I lo having
this subject brought up, but lit in up, ,u

would not let it pas-- i without expressing hij
untiro concurrenco with Mr. O'Cunnell in
his compassion for thu slavo uud hij dotcs- -
lalion of slavery.

Mr. Stunshury then to atnend
Mr. II resolutions hy sinking out
and inserting as fullnws :

Mesolredi Tint wo rev.ro tho ei:iiiu!i n nf it. a
t nud Stales, y.-- vvn deem it no v.olatio.i ol o du.
ty to lb-i- t constitution to exprr-- s .,nr hi J o r ri .n
of the nohlo pontiinents of l)ini OCoun'-- n hi
pointed of ntrmious f

slavery, and while we risk the -- vop-nhv of a ," i
oi rueriy m oenaii oi nic wrongs oi in-l- w at.
ready on our part lo extent lli.'ine boon ti Hu
down ItudJen African, amid his elrmis an I h i -,

On motion of Mr. K.tsson, h iili "tli, res j- -

lution ami itmeliduient were
Mr. St.inshttry then, at the reqttpsl of a

Cn I). bring next ' largo nf tin persons i

expect

seizure

Father

of

all

of

spirit

ap-

pear

oppose.

'lured liH iiiileii.liiif'itt is it ri's.il-iti.'i- anJ llic
same was pns.-i- by iiccbiiniitiiin.

Mr. Kas-o- ti moved it vn'e ef thanks to tho
President, which was pn.ed.

Tlie tut'e'ting adjourned.
II EM AN LOWRY, President.
E. A. Stansiiuiiv, )

A. 15. Mavnap.h, ( Secretaries.

FOURTH OF JULY A'P WESTFORD.
Tho citizens i f Westfortl anil Fait fax ce-

lebrated our National Anniversary in a
manner highly creditable to tho intellisenco
and moral worth of the two towns. The Sun-
day School children of tho two towns vvtro
cnllecled and un inipo-in- g sight it was to seo
some five or six hundred children with their
banners waving inarching in beantif, I order
to the meeting house. The f nlu is and thu
mothers wcro there, tho young men and
thu maidens wcro there, indeed it si ented
that nil rrcation was there. Addresses wero
mado by Rev. Messrs. Parmaler, Don. hertv,
Reynolds and others introduced with music
from the choir. After which all inar' hed iti

procession to a prove when it bniiniilul re

past was prepared and more titan one thou-

sand paitouk and were filled. The proces-
sion then returned to llio houxe and listened
to an Address from Mr. Adams--. Every part
was conducted with order and many a moist-
ened eye: bore testimony to tliu interest ol
the scene.

AN AIR IL'.LLOON'.
Mr. Seap.i. having prepared a balloon for

the evening of the fourth, and hav ing been
prevented front sending il up at thai time liy

unfair vve uhrr, requests us to my lb it, il t'.o
weather is favorable, tin; balloon wili be in-

flated and sent up from tin square, at i.i'io
o'clock thiv eveuiii' accompanied lv ft e- -
vvoiks. 'Flu of the iirr.ingem"nt
will bu tlefri ed hv voluntary contiibutions
on the spot Mr. S. reiving enltr. v nn ilia
goneinsitv of those who tniv witness !iu ex
periment for his reward.

COMPLIMEN lS TO MR. M RSIL
The Whigs of Venn nit have ,l ably

never brought into the fi 'lJ a c md.Jate for

the popular suffrages whoso noiniii itin'i win
more favorably received by our bn tl.ri-- of
llio press than lli.it nf Guoncn I'. Mir.Mi.
Il must he highly gratifying to tho i.ig

of the to kuuvvth t they
hive a candidate vvho coi.uuaiids in such nt)

eminent degree tlie public respect and con-

fidence. From the great number of flitter-

ing notices of Mr. M.'s eharacler and quali-

fications which have appeared in the public
journals since' his nomination, wo select the
following from several of iho most respects
ble papers in tlie country :

Prom the IS.uton Atlas.
VF.UMONT.

Wo noti-rcd- a few davs ago, the nnnvnaf.nn of th
Honorable CtLonoc I'. M va-- ii as the Wh l-- can hdita
lo repre -- . nt the third . t of V. rinont ia the next
(iiiigri's. Jlr M.ir.sh t a uuin o' dmtini.-ui-hi.-- t,

nnd one of the r.t..-.-- an.l must i.ioh, igh tchel
nrsin the Union. At the t.nu'ke ua noiion it. .1, he
addie--.-- d the convention m n p of "nl nluiity,
which is reported at length m ill. nu a' r of tin
Hurlington Tree Prr. A ot this p('ch will
satisfy any one ihn Mr. Marsh is a il- . o h n.id
sir.ughtforw ltd Whig nu I full v iaip. t .it to uef. n 1

V- political f iit!iagain-- t th nsaults of f.nio:ocoim.
We make Hu f.dl.iwiug liom ,t. W nre silts
iho interest" of V. rm in nnv-i'c- be eniro-ti-- d to
such hand- -, nu I t gill int Suite may will bo rcud
ot s. o n a li.

The Alias then goes on to quote the speech
almost entire.

I'roni ilfUVnne-bi'- (M. )

Sccci:son to Mn. i.j.nn. Tne- '' hi. ..flhi 31
Congressional distri'-- of Virmont nominated
(ieorge I'. Mart.li of Hurl ngtou, for Itepri Stntative to
Congress. Mr, Marsh, a few months fin f, tMiver-il- l

an nddres before tiio Mevhnntes Assocntion at
Hurlington, which wc havo preserved in a Vermont
paper. It evinces uncommon in the useful
nrts, united wuh clegnnt composition. - What vva

havo since heaid of his clnraeier lends us to suppose
thn I, if elected, ho will be one of tho most valuable
members of Congress. He is ns much opposed to
slavery as Mr. . When nominated, he address-
ed tho convention in a tp. eeh. from which weeon-cludeth-

be is exactly rijht, morally and politically.
After nl.lv ndvncaiuig the polu-- nf pro! ctiin to fres
labor, ho mkps nn Ih. to;ii,; of 'av rv m .onnectnn
with it. lien for nb.i'ishiup tlav.rv whenever the
(Jeneral Government has power to do it.

From tho I'ln! idelphia Forum.
VERMONT, TDK STAR THAT MIVER SUTS.

Nearly nil ihe best nnd most ".fled einzi'ns nf Ver-

mont that little republican Snte. which hko ihs
North Sinr, never sets have a way no- p.'rhnps

them, of heme good, "ound, aeuvo whies,
And tho people of lhat Mate nave a way vvricii li pe
culiar to iheni nnd a few inliir hla-es-

,

hps., netive. uncompromising, out nnd out whir's as
candidates for office, nnd of dee line them too.

Such a man is lieu, r. .ilaitli ol Huthnglop,
Vt. who has been selectee! to ti 'ircsent lint district in
Congies. lie is, moreover, an accomplished siholar
nnd gentleman.

From ihe Albany Daily American Pnizen.
Histoiiv or the Mkciuvic -- XV, irkrinti I.

edge the receipt of en ndi'ress d. 'nind lef. re 'h
in rnngton .viii Pntu.- - li fiiti.te on Hip ,,, ... nrihs
Muhanie Arts, Hy (i. I' Mnrsh, I'sei , ol Put l'.. Ate n
Sir. M- is well nnd favoia' Irknnw n to tli. i'b for
bis (Mended bnrnrv nnd nltsmni nt, nnd
this recent production from his pen. will no) fa lev arid
lo his reputation nsnn nuihor and n (chela. 1' ev n
cis a clear nnd full un.'. ryianding of ttv n ' . I, ns
will ns profound twin h ai d eviendiel in.:1 ' i npij
is nltortber worlhv of i' nl le nuihor at' Mi sh
is ip Whig nominee for Con-re- from li s .' s"ict,
lit election is sure, nnd h will nol fad "i confer ns
n legitlatnr honor on his pfViee nnd his St is

Gen P. Marsh F.tc , was unanimously nomxsted
ns ue Why rin.li for C'im!res. ,v ti , p,tir .t
Convention, hol.leii last week I'lining I dentu of n
I tch order lo n moral nnd p htienl rlnnr., r luvind
the slightest reproach. Vr. Marsh is ry. rv v w r.
thy to rrpresent iho freemen of the mips if '
son. Chittenden, I'm. ki n, nn-- fii nd Isle, and will
undoubtedly bo elected. I ' ll ii' man. f

Viciimont -- Oenrc V Marsh, Tq oft'ur' V

lias Urn nominated lo Con.ren b) th- - tiis ol tW

Third District He is ono of Ihe m n cjini shsd


